
May 6, 1974

Dear Mart!)."!,

Here are some names of folks you might want to consider for social
gatherings. I am sending them on to you, as you requested.

James & Florence Fuller (Fuller Child Development Center) - gave $5000

Mr. & Mrs. Eugene Lynn - gave $5000

Mr. &Mrs. Wm. (Billy) Mitchell - insursnce and on Bank Board

Mr. & Mrs. Robert Ingalls (he was extremely active in Foundstion
until there was a falling-out)

Mr.

Mr.

& Mrs. Wm. Archer, Sr. (owns Royal Palm)

& Mrs CHarriaon NeWlll8n

James & Madelaine Caldwell - gave $5000

Mr. & Mrs. n. Byron Parks - gave $5000

Mr. & Mrs. Harry Holly - gave $5000

Mr. & Mra. H. J. (Speed) Schroeder (Holly's daughter)

Mr. & Mra. Brenn Green (a relative of Jack Suberman - gives
generously to arts)

Mr. & Mrs. Edward J. Brady ?
Mr. & Mrs. Frank NeWlll8n ~

Mrs. Gloria Drummond

Mr. & Mrs. Walter A. (Bud) Hobba, Jr. - Pompano Beach

The Honorable and Mra. Phil Lewis

Just 8 starter - these are easy ones.

Adelaide
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(30~) 3.5-&100

April 3, 1974

(

MEMORANDUM

TO:

FROM:

SUBJECT:

Vice Presidents, Deans, Department Chairmen,
and Faculty Advisors

Glenwood L. Creech 'Q\t.

Academic Load and Registration

At a recent meeting of the House Subcommittee on Appropriations,
questions were raised by committee members as to the integrity
of the full-time equivalency count in the State University System.
News media reports of this meeting indicate that at some of the
universities there may hAve been improper registration of academic
load with the express intent of inflating productivity.

At the request of Chancellor Mautz, I ar:n reminding you that the
number of student credit hours for which a student is regist.ered
mUst be based exclusively on educational principles. There must
continue to be an appropriate relationship between the credit hours
undertaken, the academic program, and the academic merit of the
effort for whicn the credit will be given. Furthermore, careful
consideration must be given to the ability of the student to carry
whatever load is assigned, with an appropriate adjustment that
takes into account the student's commitments to other activities.

b



FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA 33432

(3015) 395_5'00

O,.,.'CI: 01' THE ~l'tI:S'OE""T

Mr. W. K. Archer, Sr.
564 Alexander Palm Road
Boca Raton. Florida 33432

Dear Mr. Archer:

June 26. 1974

It was extremely distressiIl& to learn from your letter that you wish to
dissociate yourself from the University which you have supported so generously
since its establishment.

Although I certainly understand why you disapprove of the position which
four members of our faculty and staff have taken with regard to the current
controversy within our City Council, I deeply regret that you desire to sever
your r~lationshipwith our institution and the nearly 7,000 faculty, staff ilnd
students who have not become involved in this issue.

Vurmg the short time J have been in Boca Raton, I have become acutely
aware of the significant contributions to the progress of our community which
have been made by your son and Iv1.r. Ashe. They have my deepest respect for
theu: dedication and ability. and my abiding appreciation for the splendid public
service they have rendered. I recognize, though, that my special position im
poses an obligation of neutrality on this issue which affects them, as on all
other disputed public questions.

Our faculty and staff, however, are not obligated to remain silent on
public issues. As citizens, they are permitted to exercise their constitutional
rights of free speech without threat of institutional censorship or discipline.

Further. under our Board of Regents' policy, they are permitted to engage
in political activities when their activities do "not interfere with their normal
duties and responsibilities. II

1 earnestly entreat you not to judge our institution by the lItterance~ and
activities of certain of its empioyees. They are not institutional spokesmen.
On public issues they speak only for themselves, as our University expresses no
cOl.porate judgment on such matters. ,,



Mr. W. K. Archer, Sr.
Page 2
June 26, 1974

I have been unable to determine that the activities of the persons named
in your letter have interfered with the performance of their duties at the
University, and I have found no grounds for belief that they have used the
University's resources in furthering their cause. If you have evidence to the
contrary, I urge you to share it with me.

In the years ahead, I am confident that this University will be a source of
great pride to you. It has made striking progress since its establishment. You
and its other Founders have played a vital role in this progress, and you may be
certain that your generous assistance has been deeply appreciated by the entire
University community.

I sincerely hope that we may continue to have your confidence and good will
and can count on you again for friendship and support of our efforts to build
excellence into our University and provide educational opportunity for the
thousands of young people who will be studying here in the future.

Sincerely,

\.~"'"'-'''"~~ ~::t\
Glenwood L. Creech
President

GLC:b
cc: Mr. David C. Ashe

Mr. W. K. Archer, Jr.

,,.



BOCA RATON, FLORIDA 33~32

(305) 305_5100

FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY

OFFICI: OF" THE: PReSIDENT

MEMORANDUM

May 9,

To: Vice-President r,'1ichels
Dean John T. Kirby
Mr. Robert Koser
Dzan Rodney Lane
Dr. R. Carl Moor
Mrs. Adelaide Snyder.

From: Glenwood L. Creech C<itc.,

Subject: Promotional Strategies for the University

Attached is a set of proposed promotional strategies which was
prepared at mv requo:!st. This list is intentionally presented as a "menu"
r_••••. •..1.:_1•.. ' __ .L ••1•• __ : •• _ •• _ •.•1.:_1. rr ...• ' _ _ _' •• -.'. ,.
----_ ••••••__ _ ••• ---- .. ~ ••_ - .. -- _ •• -~_ t" '--

success and can be implemented within our constraints.

I would like each of you to carefully review these proposals and
be prepared to discuss the following:

1. Which proposals should be implemented?

2. How should they be modified to suit our needs?

3. What is the appropriate timetable for implementation?

4. What specific detailed plans are required for those
proposals which are to be implemented?

5. Who should be assigned responsibility for preparing
implementation plans and carrying them out?

6. What sort of reporting system is ri2quired to
monit0_ ~rogre55 in implementation?



M::!'morandwn: May 9, 1974 - 2 -

Subject: Promotional Strategies for the University

In addition to the attached proposals, I especially want us to consider
ways of attracting more minority students. Please bear this in mind as you
form ula te your thinking.

A successful program of promotion and student recruitmG:ill
re ~substantialcommitment by all elements of the Universi Co unity.

c!~i£iC~maybe req uired of our faculty in order to maintain and· ease
n:rnel~~adverse circwnstances. Therefore, we must also

considerho\~~our faculty to support the Uni/versity and how to
minimize resistance-eo any changes which may be required.

We will meet on Monday. May 13. at 9: a.m. in my conference room
to discuss the university's promotional strategy. At the conclusion of this
meeting we should have answers to the questions posed above and definitive
plans for moving forward.

E

Attach.

cc: Vice-President Miller
Dr. Endilee Bush



PRa-fO'flO:;AL STRATECY - Short Terro

,
l'larkct segmento1tion C;ln be used effectively to incre<lse fall enroll-

ment by tailoring our r:lCSS03gc to the wants and necds of selected target

groups.

1. Junior

Theme:

Collc~c Cracu;ltC'S' Target: Increase fall enrollr.lent 400 FTE.

i4u-L~
"President Creech is making FAU into the ·Al;tion Place". Heekly

r,..,11 ... r.n
" -"

full page ads in each of the Junior College ne\o1sp~pers beginning May 1st

through the Sllr:IWCr tcrm. This should'inscreFhe publication of~

storiC's \·.. ith rhoto~.:m~s of FAU students having iun. Le., doing TV shows,

student union parties. theatre, rock concerts, co-cds at.pool. etc. (J.h.i.l

Public Relations to .end each news 'per two news storie' .£.!'.£!! weel:.. ~
. ~~

Possibly hire expericncC'd \·:riter full tioe for 5 months or pcrmanently.~~~

Dro....<ll·d Con:nunity Collcgc ads illclude Ft. L'-lUdcrd"le !.dl schedule. ~

~

Fort Piercc, Jlldi<:!n River, Oln.:! BrC'vnrd JunIor College, etc.

2. Adult rC'-'.:~unit'· Tnr~ct: On-c:unpus enrol1J::("nt of 20 r:c.... part tir::c.

student!; for cvrorv d(,Tl3rt~('nt in tlH: uni....crsit'·. '.1'hcr.lC: "Enrich

yout' minel", Etlch dcpnrtlllcot to offcl" ana .additionAl course 1.0 thc

evening for ('l"l'dit [Clr lloll-re3jors dc~itncd to nppc.ol to this croup.

i. e •• OcC'.1no;-,r<lphy; Pt;)"chology 0 fRet irct':'I(mt; }:nn3b ing Financial

Invcstr.l.cot; etc. E:1Ch dcpnrtm('ot to \,'rite d('scriptivC' <Irtic1es Co:lch

'.,.eck i'l~)' throu&h Se:.pt"I.lber 197/" with photos of subjects and pro[(>ssors

for the Ft. L:luderd~lC" Xe;·:s, P.::llII TIe.1ch Tir.l=:s. Bec::! Net,·s. etc, Also

sub::lit to ~~r..:l:dl1e, ~lth Flo!"idOl !.i'\'iil·~" Use ,:cckly ads in So:!Y::(;:.

tire12 st1\J('nt~ for (,.1ell dC'vartlllr:':1.t in lhc Collt'g(' of J~tl:,,:inc!:s .1.1 I Public



Promotional Strategy - Short Term
page t\olO

Sales and }:arketing Executives Clubs, all Chamber of Commerce m~mbers

- -
Real Estate Brokers l'lembers and similar associations. Invite inquiries

to put on special cours..es fox a p.uticular group under existing special

topics blanket, Le., Narketing 490. Also stori~s to South Florid.:!

Business Dip-cst.

4. Puhlic Ad~inistrators Target: On-campus 20 enrolled in a ne\ol under-

gr.:ldutlte course and 1.Q. enrolled in a graduate COllrse. Theme: "Update

your skills". Special brochures oailed to every govcrnmeot31 unit in

three county ;1rcns as .....ell as to every hospital administrator.

5. $pC'cinl Int~rest Groups Target: -10 plnot (neA, HotoroL'l, etc.)

enrollmcnt of 20 om.,! part tir.1e studC'nts for ('v"ry' deportlT'ent of the

univcTs ity. TheMe: "Conti oue your education". E.:lch department to

conLacc ~CV('T:h groups closely related to its subject area in l-lay,

June, and July 1974 :l:ld construct a special course for credit for

coch group ~t the time ;!nd plncl' of their choi.ce, i.<:., N.1nngcmC'nt

"Update" given in-pll!llt ill the eveninGS for tcn wecks (~IC:-l1' (190),

o\o,Tfl with Division of Lcnrning r.e~otlrcc~ heginning in ria)' 1974. l·rnA

help.

6. St"ries of C.olC'lr T\' ndr. to be run ns pub] ic service by CO:r.l":'lcl·cial

I:~ch dCj>:lTtt:'ICnt to make their7,9, 10. 11, nnd 12.
v'

candidalc:s with n"rkptinr. mtljor c:m b~ i!ssi&ucd to each depart.[I~ent to

chann~ls ~. S. 6.- .
7. li£,rif'S of Rtlclio ::d~ to b0 run os public servi.ce by over 200 Flol-ida

CO;1'-'llCl"cial r~dio st.:lt~('~s. E<'JeI. d~p.:n:tl.lent to makE' lheir ("o\,"ll Hith

nrning I:csourccs in }!ny'7Ij.



Promotional Strategy - Short Term
page three

9. President Creech to hold "Editors' Dnv ll on campus. Invite the editors

from all ne~spapers serving the eight county areas. Wine and dine

them, tour campus. meet department chnil-men and ask them for list of

topics on which our faculty can write articles ot .;eries. Build 8

recognition nod reward system for this type of writing.



LONG-RA~GE PROPOSAL. EFFECTIVE SEPTE~mERI 1974

GENERAL:

1. Develop a strategy for long-term help of a good

consulting firm (Le. Booz Allan Hamilton) to include specific

objectives, approach, time and costs.-
2 6t-~h~ oint in tim~here is no clear indication of exactly.....

what the target area is for FAU. The target area should be

viewed in terms of population groupings, growth, availability

of higher institutions of learnins. travel, time schedules,

income, ct cetera. The figures so far avaiLuble for Stich a

study arc drat.:n from general ccnsus avail.:lble [or t"le areas

and are not based on any field \Jork. TI,ere is nothing definitive

8S to ....'hether the FAll target area should extend to anI)' }'alm

Beach county or to (:0 beyond to three more counties or to

nine more counties. This kind of data is crucial in terms of

all promotional efforts l1nd in detennininc, the cash out In)'

for the purpose.

3. Project I'FAlI is the Action Placc ll for Community collcr.r~ market

with aet ca:r:pnigns in Sprin~ nnd S\~r;,r.lcr ter1!lS Olt c:lch community
,

collq~c in South Florid:!. Full pa~e CVCl·y i!:sue.

II. Completely rc·.ITite the FAU cat~l("& to appc,al to Pl-ospC'cti\lc stlldcnt~: I

•

wants and needs. Emphasi.zc fUll, entertlli.I1I1l,;nt. hC.:llthy climate,

enrichment, enjoyAblc cou~-:,cs. (acuIty and staff you ....·ould like

to know. Nany photos!

5. Audit all pl.lblicati;Jo!;; of the university to see if the)' Clln be m.1de

•



PUBLIC RELATIO~,S:
...

1. Brainstorm the current FAU students at individual and group

level through the fraternities and marketing clubs to figure

out the ways of attractine more students on a short-run basis.

2. Help the current st-udents conduct a surv.ey to pinpoint the

strengths and weaknesses of FAU. its administr~tion. its

faculty. its burcauracy. facilities. locations. et cetera.

3. Conduct a survey from time to time on the principle of

"inform and be informed" Dt multi.ple county ~.evcl through

a questionnD;irc published in the ]oc~l paper or thro,ugh

student papers for the Comn:unity colleges. The intent of the

survey ....'culd be' to figure out th" aclmo\"lcdgcd needs of the

cOlTl:,nunity ilnd at the same time inform the conm~unity of the

cxis tin~ prc~Tar.\s nnd .the pro!;oect of bein~ associated ....·ith the

University.

4. Hore e:-:posurc of the high school .nnd eommunHy college and priY8tc

and parochial school ~tudcnts throuGhout the State to FAU progr.::lrns

and facilitiC's and activities in order to <.lttTuct more student

~pplic.:ltion!>.

5_ For Community College students in pflrticulnr. Ll oig FAU Get Acquainted

Prograr:1 could be held on out" C~r:1PUr. for pro!>pcctive studC'nts both

sprinG quarter and SU!".mwr qU.:1l."tcr r:illling at the f,111 student. This

could be ot"gr.nizcd and 1."l1n mostly by the students hcrc--thc fratcrni.tics

and clubs--\dth !:nculty iJclp. Jb!ises could be nm (rom !;(:\'cral

loc.,tions in ;:11 ""jor cilics in our eight county arc.:! to b1-io& pro'·

spccti'\:c fO:tlldcnts to the cnmpus to be in!:roduccd to life nt FI\U.

ThC'sc huss('~ of ("O~ITSC b1'inU stud~nls to the C;,!:ll;:JtlS Prol~nlm. This

could be pnw0tC'd on T;'dio ,"mel 1:\' ilnd in nC'''':ip:tpcrs and in the

C('P1muniry C('lllC'f,c, ;l1ld hir.h s<"1.;'t(,lt=; -jf it is tJ""~,,, qu"id:ly.



PUBLIC REIATIOK5 (continued) "

6. Work out programs with northern colleges, public and private,

for their students who have satisfactorily completed two years (_)

to spend a y~ar at FAU with academic credit (similar to foreign

study with credit).-

7. Wider distribution throughout the state of FAU publications such

as the 1,tlantic 5110 <!nd the Upcate to inform the people at large

and especially in the counties of south Florida that there are many

events and facilities available for everyone in this quarterly-

oriented institution including library, lectures, pl~ys. concerts,

and phys iC4111y aes thet ic surround ings for the ir us:;! and enj oyment.

8. Publici?c that the Univcn:it)' staff and, hculty are able to provide

-B wide-nmgc> of assist.:tnce and consult~nn service for an)' area'where

/"
tacts. i.ucas. n:scrtt"ch ......~iS..:llssioll c.Il0 auv!cc ar.... uecJl.:u. ':'Il(.lt.":':~o

adult pt"ograr!1s of varyinr. degrees of sophisticnt.ion and maturity.

9. Set up attr.;'lctivc di!;pla)'s in the l<;,bbics of south Florida hotels.

ail-ports. p.:lr~,.·il)'S and hir.h....·nys, and bc.tteL" shopping centers.

1.0. Develop n pror,rn:n for faculty coupled .wi.th <:!dr.l.inistration and members

of the registrar's office to visit on fI regul.:l;r basi!> Id&h schools,

Community co] h·ges. corporntions. (:ovcrnwcnt offices in the nearby

counti(:!:--spre<1dill~out to all o\,er $ollt"h Florida and fin.:!ll)' cx-

tend inc to the enti.re state.

II,

,.,



-
ACIIDEHIC:

1. Use cable TV to Learning Resources to offer credit courses to

invalids and others to be taken at home with all papenl0rk

handled by m~il.

2. Offer complete evening and \oleckend degree programs (as Colur.1bia

and Univcrs ity of Chicago do) at Fort Lauderdale. Boca Rotan •. West

Palm Beach and Fort I'ierce locations at graduate and primarily

undergraduate level.

-;J 3. Present level of Continuing Education off-campus credit courses

be continued but on .:::l rc'gular course load b.:.ls is [or university

prod uct LV i t y.

4. Expand "faculty ~cholars Progn-:.m" to admit one high school senior

from every r.tajor hi[',h ,!;chool in the area. Announce <tward in

December ,·..han hith schC'ol students may still be unclccidl'd nbollt

any college. \-:ritc story for each hir;h school ne,,'spap"'r.

5. A coopcrntivc ,·:ork-study progrt!m for ,r-llCOl:l-nging thc students

""ho completc the t\,'o-ycar pror;r.-:.m in a Cor.'C1~unity college to

compll:tc the ccgrce program offered in olle of the FAU colleges ,deh

"earning uhilf' lcarninr,1r on an FAU-sponsored job--a similar procr:u:l

for };astcr's degree cLlnc.lidotes cnl·ql]I:':~nt.



•
. ,

EXTRA-CURRICULJ\R:

L Sponsor N"-tional Invitational Tourn.!lments and Seminars on golf.

swLmming, tennis, et cetera. using such people as Jack Nicklaus. ct-
cetera. These could be fund-raising and good national publicity as

well if sold to a nation~l co-sponsor such as ·Eastern Air Lines, Ryder

Truck Rental. et cetera .
•

Invite best Community College Athletes to

attend at the hther of senior universities.

Fort Lauderdale "Swimuing Hall of Fame" had forty teams training in

their facilities for t\,·o \..Tcck~ this la!:t Christmas. Hold a clinic

for coaches (or pre-season conditioning ~ith tID:-dcuu~tihlc vacation

assured. House in vacant dorlTtS.

2. Select. cmphas izc and suppor.t one intcrcollegitltc sport and provide

enough Grants-in-aid to 2SS\,lre a Hilmer. FAU needs to be mentioned

rcgularly in the most rcad scction of a nC·,.,J'spapel---thc sports page.

,.



l.

2.

Decision:

Decision:

AGENDA

Promotional Stra tegy Meeting

President' 5 Conference Room

May 13, 1974

Which proposals to implement in some form?

What modifications are required?

3. Establishment of timetable and deadlines.

4. List specific plans required.

5. Assigrunent of responsibilities for implementation.

6. Decision: Content and Lunina or nro£,re~s re:!X"Irt~.



MEMORANDUM

FLORIDA ATLANTIC UNIVERSITY
BOCA RATON, FLORIDA 33432

(30=') 39S_S100

December U, 1974

SUBJECT,

All University Employees

Glenwood L. Creech ..~~~
Budget Reduction

At the meeting of the Board of Regents held in West Palm Beach on
Monday, December 9, the Finance Committee reported and the Board acted on a
direction from the Governor of the State of Florida which reauires all state a~encies. .
to reduce e>.:;>endieures below previously authorized levels for the current fiscal year.
The Fi.rtance CO!T'.mittee and the Board staff have reviewed both current income and
current budgets itl. order to bring expenditures for higher education into line with
anticipated revenues.

Two preliminary comments are in order. First of all, I have given
paramount consideration to avoiding the layoff or dismissal of any person now on
the regular payroll. Second, I am advised by my staff that a net reduction for the
remainder of this current operating year amounting to approximately ~400, 000 is
absolutely required in order to conform with the direction from the Board of Regents.

Therefore, the following actions will be taken:

1. No commitments nor appointments of any new employees for
any purpose whatsoever, will be made. This moratoriwn on
hiring pertains to every kind of employee whether salaried,
OPS. adjunct, faculty or staff. Emergencies, which threaten
the continued operation of the University, may he appealed to
the Vice President for Academic Affairs or the Vice President
for Administrative Affairs as appropriate.

2. All current OPS employees not vitally and critically necessary
will be terminated as soon as legally possible.

3. No out-of-state travel will he funded. Appeals on this and
other expenditures can be directed to the appropriate vice
president.



Memorandwn - All University Employees
Page 2
December 12, 1974

4. In-state travel will be drastically reduced and eliminated
wherever possible. No appeal on in-state travel will be
entertained by a vice president until it has been reviewed
and approved by the appropriate director or dean.

5. No promotions will be approved which involve a salary increase.
No special merit increases will be processed. No reclassifications
involving salary increases will be processed.

6. No QZ or charge long distance telephone calls will be made. In
the case of emergency, appeal can be made for approval to the
appropriate vice president.

7. Deans and directors will conduct an immediate survey of telephone
instrumentation in their activities and economies will be effected.

8. Duplicating and printing costs must and will be reduced dramatically
and drastically. a:td all budget managers are charged .....ith the
responsibility for bringing this about.

9. No consultants will be hired for any purpose whatsoever and any now
on retainer will be terminated as soon as possible.

10. Official memberships will be reduced and perhaps eliminated
except for those prerequisite to accreditation.

11. Heating and cooling as well as lighting and all other expenditures
of utilities will be a subject of rigid economy, even at the cost
of personal convenience and comfort.

12. All equipment and other expendi tures involving oeo Funds will be
halted at once. No new projects involving oeo Funds will be begun.
Projects involving OCO Funds already underway will be reviewed
and completed or interrupted on a case by case basis.

All these measures are subject to later revision in the light of further
direction from the Board of Regents and the Chancellor. Meanwhile, we will effect
these reductions in expenditures so that our essential programs can continue on a
respectable level, our utility bills for 1974-75 can be paid. salaries can be preserved
and normal merit increases can be granted.
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